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From Admin: 

Colorado Unemployment Fraud:  

There has been an uptick of fraudulent unemployment claims, which has affected 

some county employee’s. If you have been a victim you should have been        

contacted by the Admin office and given information on what your next steps 

should be.  

As a precautionary measure, check your credit often and consider temporarily 

freezing it.  

Do not hesitate to reach out to Admin if you have any other questions or          

concerns.  

Reminder: No one from the SSA office will call you and ask for your information. 

2021 Holidays 

 

April 2nd– Good Friday 

May 31st– Memorial Day 

July 5th– Independence Day 

July 29th– County Events Day 

July 30th– 1/2 day– Fair 

September 6th– Labor Day 

October 11th– Columbus Day 

November 11– Veteran’s Day 

November 25th & 26th– 

Thanksgiving 

December 24th– Christmas 

Eve 

From AP: 

Be sure to keep  your receipts, code them and get them turned in as soon as   

possible so I can submit payment as soon invoices and statements comes in.  

Mail has been taking a little longer than normal lately. To ensure payments are on 

time, please get them coded, signed, and turned in as soon as possible.  

Reminder: Bills are due Monday by 4 pm, unless there is a holiday on Monday, 

then they are due the Friday before. Reach out if you have any questions or     

concerns. 

If you have anything you’d like to put in the quarterly newsletters, please 

email it to Lynsay.Cormack@kitcarsoncounty.org 

Congratulations on your Upcoming        

Retirement, Peggy!  

Peggy Weibel will be retiring at the end of April. She has been with the 

county for 31 years. There will be a come and go with refreshments on April 

28th in the Assessors Office  from 9 am until noon (12 pm).  

Thank you, Peggy, for your many years of dedication to Kit Carson County.  



Dave Hornung and Stan Hitchcock were sworn into office January 12th, 2021.  

Dave is beginning his fourth term as County Commissioner, and Stan’s first.  

Congratulations to you both. 

Linda Schreivogel and Dena Daniel were both presented Longevity awards. Linda has been with the County for 40 years and  

Dena has been with the county for 30 years.  Thank you both for your many years of dedicated service. We appreciate you!  

 

Gary Pautler was presented a plaque for his 33 years of service on the Planning Board. Thank you for your service!  



KCC Meat Producers BBQ 

March 20, 2021- 

KCC Meat Producers hosted a BBQ at the fairgrounds. Rough estimate of 2,000 people came to enjoy some good eats.  

 

Thank you to everyone who lent a hand in setting up, cleaning up, and running the event.  

 

Thank you to everyone who donated to the event.  

 

Photos by Collin Koop 



Crystal Richards was recognized in the State Week-In Brief for Elections.  

 

Thank you Crystal for all of your hard work over the years.  



Inquiries about the liability in the use of drones (unmanned aerial vehicles) continue to grow as 

interest in the use of drones rises. Members of the Colorado Counties Casualty and Property Pool 

(CAPP) should be aware that your CAPP coverage excludes aircraft operations, and the use of 

drones falls under this language. So, if you are operating a drone involved in an accident with an 

individual or property, your CAPP coverage will not cover that exposure. 

Further, many drones have expensive equipment attached, such as cameras. That property would 

not be covered under CAPP but might be included in specialty drone hull insurance. However, this 

coverage is extremely limited and expensive. If you have county-owned land that drone enthusi-

asts use, you are exposing your county to liability for premises medical pay. Even if the county is 

not directly involved in the drone's operation, the county could be liable for premises medical pay 

for injuries for failing to adequately safeguard invitees even if there are other potentially liable 

parties involved. Your CAPP insurance provides coverage for premises medical pay. CAPP would 

not cover the exposure of the hobbyists using your grounds. 

What This Means for Counties 

Specialty insurance policies might be available for drone operations to cover potential liabilities 

depending on several factors, including whether the drone(s) are properly authorized by the FAA 

with a Certificate of Authorization (COA) or with an exemption under the Special Authority for 

Certain Unmanned Systems rule (49 U.S.C. §44807). 

For further information on drone coverage, contact the pool's broker for aviation coverage: 

Tracy Paladino 

Client Service Supervisor at Gallagher 

303-889-2614 

Tracy_Paladino@ajg.com 

For additional information about the use of drones by counties, contact CTSI at 303 861 0507. 

A PDF of this Technical Update is available here.  

mailto:Tracy_Paladino@ajg.com
https://ctsi.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=05ad5597eef2a1bfb3041b04a&id=ec37acd491&e=9c8c943029

